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(THE FIRST HAND WRITTEN LETTER)

‘The Islamic Emarat of Afghanistan
‘The Military Commission of xxx Provence

Date: (Hijri Date)

Mr. xxx xx, son of Hajee xxx xxx, resident of xxxxx Village, peace be upon you,

Based on a report by our Mujahideen groups, you have been accusedofhelping the Americans.
You are also accusedofproviding security to your brother, xxxxxxx xxx who has been an
interpreter for the Infidel Crusaders. Therefore, you are hereby notified to appear for a hearing to
clear you records and prove your innocence on Mondayofthis week to the xxxxx village. If you
do not appear for this hearing, adefault judgment will be passed upon you and you will not have
the right to objet.

With Allah's grace
Seal and signature
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(THE SECOND HAND WRITTEN LETTER)

‘The Islamic Emarat ofAfghanistan
‘The Military Commissionof xxx Provence

Date: (Hijri date)

Mr. xoxox xx, son of Hajee xxx xsxx, resident of xxxx Village of the xxxx County of xxx
Provence, as you ignored the Emarat Mujahideen’s notice (waning) and did not appear for the
hearing, your file has been transferred to the Sharia Court and if you are found guilty of
providing assistance to the western invaders in the city of xxxx and evenif you are sentenced to
death, you will not have the right to object.

You chose this path for yourself.

Seal and signature
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(THE TYPED LETTER)

(Persian Header) (Pashtu Header)

‘The Islamic Emarat of Afghanistan
‘The General Commission of Intelligence
For xxx Provence Capital and Counties

Declaration

(A verse from Quran in Arabic)

Date: (Hijri date, recent) No:

‘The General Commission of Intelligence for xxx Provence Capital and CountiesofThe Islamic
‘Emarat ofAfghanistan

Mr: Xxxxuxxx xxx, son of Hajee xxx xxx, resident of xxxxx Villageofthe Central County of
xxx Provence; as you have been previously wamed by the Islamic Emarat's Mujahideen to stop
your servitude to the invading crusaders and as you rejected their warnings and continued your
‘godless servitude and provided security to your brother, xxXxxxxxx xxxx who was an interpreter
for the Americans and was working with the crusaders in some camps, and as you ignored the
subpoena from the Islamic Emarat, we found you guilty in absentia and sent your file to an upper
Sharia Court where you shall be sentenced to death. These court decisions are final and you will
not have the right to object. You chose this path foryourselfand your death is eminent, God
willing.

With the strength from Allah (in Arabic)
Mawlawee Abdul Bagi Sangari

Head of Military Affairs
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